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shade soldier himself in the war be order to help" Blaine, but the facts are as

stated in the article which the World pun novnrcjga milJCewYorK Stock ITEarket-D- all and a:
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1 prCljHKR ANNOUNCKMENT. v

V
T3& MOUNT NQ STAR, the oldest daUy jAjJ
per ia North Carolliuta pabheddjy,oe

konday, at $7 00 per year, $4 00 for mofJJ
S 00 for three months, $1.80 for two

f nr one month, to mail subscriber. Dellveredto
Hysubacrlberaatthe rate of 15 oenta per week
r any period from one week to one yea. .

TUB WKKKLy STAR la published every Mday
horning at $1 60 per Tear, SI 08 for alx montha 60

treats for three months. ,- - : '
'ADVERTISING RATES (DAILT).-qn- e

one day, $1 00; two days, $175; three,days, $250,
tour days, $3 00 ; five days, $3 50 j one week, $400;

$10 00 ; two months. $17 00 ; three months, $24 00
JIt mnnthfl. S40 00 : twfilra months. $60 00. TOS
lnes of solid Nonpareil type make one square.

AU announcement of Fairs, yeetfyalfl, BaUa
Hopa, Pio-Nlc- s, Society Meetings, Political Meet
ass, Ac,, will be charged regiilOT aAyertlsingrate
Notloes nnder head of "City Items" 20 cents per

tne for first Insertion, and 15 cents , per Une lor
inch subsequent insertion, i . M

advertlsementa inserted to Local Column at
any price.. ,if.i: '

.
.

;

AdTOrtlsements inserted once week In Dally
wUl be charged $100 per square tat each Insertion.
Every, other day, three fourths of dally rate.
Twice a week, two thirds of daily rate, . .

An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n

rr triple-colum- n advertisements. .; -

Notices of Marriage or Death, Tribute of Re- -
speot, Kesolutlons of Thanks, c, are charged
.'or as ordinary advertisements, but only nail rate
when paid for strictly in advance. At this rate
ri0 cents will pay for a simple announcement or

. Carriage or Death. .
'

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be charged extra
according to the position desired

Advertisements on which no speolfled number
of insertions Is marked will be continued "till for-
bid," at the option of the publisher, and charged
np to the date of discontinuance. : (

Advertisements discontinued before the time
contracted for has expired, charged.; transient
ates for time actually published.
Advertisements kept under the head of New

Advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent,
extra.

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisementa
one dollar per square for each insertion. -

All announcements and recommendations or
candidates for office, whether tn the shape of

- sommnnioationB or otherwise, will be charged at
. dvertisement&

- Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or stranger-wit-h

proper reference, may pay monthly or quar-
terly, according to contract.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex- -'

coed their space or advertise any thing foreign to
" their regular' bnstness without extra charge at

transient rates. '
Remiltanoes must be made by Check, Draft,

'ostal Money Order, Express, or in Registered
Letter. Only such remittancea wiu be at tne
risk of the publisher.

Communications, unle they contain impor
tant ne ws, or discuss briefly and properly subjects
of real intei are not wan tea : ana, u aoce
able in very other way, tney wiu mvariaDiy oe
rejected if the realname of the author la withhold.

Advertlsera should always specify the issue or
ssues they desire to advertise in. Where no te- -

son in named the advertisement will be inserted
ntheDailT. Where an advertiser eontracta tor
the paper to be sent to him during the time hla
advertisement is in. the oroorietor will only be

, responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad

tween the . States, ' when the South

and its institutions were in peril, and

he didrairof his fighting at home--v

This is the man who is now going

over tne Dtaie mvu cjucdu.6
party with : which he, pretended to
affiliate in good faitU ana isaomg au
he can to restore to powjrn orin
Carolina the; old rotten party that
pillaged and oppressed and slandered

the ; whites; tAat Ued jup : some

twenty --six million dollars Jof public
debti stealing the most of it; that
combined with the Northern Radi-

cals in trampling under foot the
Constitution, in depriving a large

proportion of the whites of the right
to vote; that stood by the most
wicked, depraved party known to

history in its violations of law, of

decency, of honor, of justice, of race

convictions and of sovereign Com.-monwealth-

York has the brazen
effrontery, to stand up beforo honest
and honorable white men and to ask

their suffrages when he is the tool of

the old set that ruled and - ruined

North Carolina tin the past. This
political mountebank goes up and
down "delivering his crude, bitter.
vindictive attacks upon his old par-

ty friends, and expects decent and
just men to respect him and to listen
to him with patience.

"O. he's as vicious
Ah a trick mule, a railing wife:
Worse than a smoky house: 1 had rainer

live .

With cheese and eailic. in a wind mill, far,
Than feed on cates.and have him talk to me.
In any summer-hous- e in Christendom.

' This is the fellow that is heard by
thousands of honest Democrats as if
there was nothing more important to
do in this life than to listen to a dema
gogue sputtering away in frothy
rhetoric and angry misrepresentation.

Dr. York is not a Democrat. Un
derstand that. He is just as much
identified'' with the Radical party
as Dr. Mott v or Ike Young is.
He is their candidate. He represents
all that is bad in his party. He has
gone back on his record in almost
every particular per diem, county
erovernment. principles and all. If
he were to be elected it would be
simply an unmixed evil. No State
could prosper under such an adminis-
tration. Blight would follow and the
wheels of industry would turn slower
and slower because capital would hide
itself, men would have no confidence

in the future of the State, and even
the mildew of death would settle
down npon the educational and be
nevolent interests of North Carolina.
With York and his set in power and
with a Legislature to carry out his
evil and ulterior measures the four
years would be full of calamity and
sorrow and disgust. ye shall now
and then consider some of York's acts
in the past. ,

BERGNER AND BLAINE BAD FOR
BOTH.

Only yesterday we gave Mr. C. H.
Bercner tho benefit of his positive I

I
denial as to the reported conversa
tion of h is. relative , to the Blaine
bribery. We will not intentionally I

misrepresent any man, a candidate or 1

otherwise. We; will always make
any correction of an error of opinion
or statement when made sensible of
it. Indeed, it is a real pleasure to us
to correct anything that is wrong,
and we have never failed to do so
when it was brought to our " atten
tion. ,

But it is still an open question, as
we have learnt since we made the cor- -

rection, to whether Bergner did
reaUv say tuat Elaine had been i

DMt)ea or no' 1 he statement farst
appeawa in tne .uarnsbur (i enn.)
Patriott of the leading papers in
that State, v What appear now to be
the facts in the case? Mr, George

t

u. Herbert, over His own signature,
writes from Harrisburg to the N.; Y.I
woria. and be makes a direct issue;

with Mr. Bergner, He eay8 hetnorfs
that the first statement made is sub-- j
stantially "correct." That statement.- '- r..:

V wonld doubtless withdraw.'! Well, I '
vahn wants Butler to withdraw? Not

Fthe Democrats certainly. rWe've got
lliUKU bWWIU UiyWB) JJlikkUKI a,w
ler, right sin line now, and'we'U fid-

dle tberrilwitln Dojtacfcratiojsliot in
November. ... We) may never ; nave
such another opportunity . to dispose
of-tw- o suclrpublio hambugs and-di- s;

graces at ajupgje fire.;Ii0ad,er up
Doya ana let e m navo. it --Koqow

f.
.1

TUB ' MEK. WHO . FA Y; TUB
TAXES r-- AND A 04HT 'TJIE
VOTES.

Vk,VJ Phila., Record, lad. .pem.vj
Wo think no proposition is clearer;

thaMj that the weighty bftipin.
nowevcr iinposea, uitimaieiy resw on
tne snouiuers ot. tne worKingman.,
Those who buy and sell in the mart.
kelH iiitwl fetch and carry on land and
water, doing business on their accu-- -

mulated capital, are enabled to 'shift
the greater part of their, tax charges;
to the accpunt of the men and women,
who have no other capital than their
willing hands. A railroad company
adds its taxes to the other items of
expense and graduates its charges to
cover them, The merchant ...who
buys taxed goods sells them again
witli. tho tax added. But the work--
ingman who buys his salt and. sugar
and blankets and clothing . for his
own consumption has no opportunity
to shift any part of the burden' to
others. He must take the: market
for his labor and he must pay market
prices tor his gooas. it iouows irom
this that tho workingman being as
a hundred to one in comparison with
other men, and being the great con
sumerfa also necessarily the great
taxpayer.

Now it happens to be true at this
time that the tax laws of the country
are so devised that the burden of,
taxation for tho purposes of the Fed
eral Government is greater by over
one; hundred million dollars per year:
than there is any necessity for. The
Government is very extravagantly
administered. There is lavish out
lay fin every direction, so that our
civil service has' become one of the
most burdensome among civilized na
tions. But no other Government in
the: world collects from its eoplo
taxes in excess of yearly expenditure,
When there is an overplus in the
Treasuries of other countries there is
an immediate remission of taxes suffi
cient to prevent an unnecessary sur
plus. ' No European Government
would be tolerated which habitually
took from the pockets of taxpayers
more than it needed to defray ex
peiises. But for years the Govern
ment of the United States has per
sisted in this systematic and exhaus
tive drain upon the recources of the
country. This money piled up in
the! frab-treasuri- cs should be in the
pockets of laboring men from which
it has been abstracted.

It also happens to be true that un
der; the system of government cstab
lished in the" United States the work
ingmeh who pay the taxes also cast
the vote's by' which Congressmen and
legislators are chosen, who have pow-
er to make and unmake the tax laws
from year to year. The workingmen
are therefore themselves primarily
responsible for the' 'acts 'of .their rep-
resentatives. If their representatives
do not suit - them they can choose
others to replace them. The work-
ingmen of Philadelphia are represent-
ed in Congress by five men of their
own choosing, every one of whom
voted at.the late session of Congress
against a scheme of tax reduction
which would have lightened the load
of the laboring man. very one of
these Congressmen wants to be sent
back again. It is in the power of
tne men whoso interests they navo
betrayed to defeat them for tlio nom-
ination at the primary elections or to
defeat them later at the November
election. .Not one of them ought to
go back to Washington.

CLEVELAND ON 8UMPTU-- j
'ARY LAWS.

' In a free country the curtailment
ofj the, absolute rights of tho individ-
ual should only be such as is essen
tial to the peace and good order of J

the community. v?
The limit between the ! proper sub- -

jects of governmental control and
thoso which can be 'more fittingly
left to the moral sense and self-impos-

ed

restraint of the citizen should
be carefully kept in view. V

Ijaws "unnecessarily,, interfering;
with the habits and customs m any
of or people -- which are, not offen- -'

siye to tne moral sentiments or tne;
civilized world, and which are fcon-- i
sistent with good citizenship and the

iivi?- - n - !puuno weuare, are unwise ana vexa-
tious." . , j

Tho true doctrine of government
in regard to sunituary legislation was:
never more ' tersely and vigorously
uennea. r...-:- ( .xtw. v.,:,

t.i."

DREDGING IN NORTH CA R--
- QlilNA. ,

t
- ;:'

''' '
Norfolk Ledger. .' ,

; ' !f

Wilmington is seekincr a newroute!
tp the corn regions in the vicinity 6f
Mattamuskeet Lake,' N.' and fori
tlfat purpose ""acahar is to be dug;
from AVysocken Bay, Pamlico Sound j
opposite Jlatteraa Inlet,' two miles?

a jdepth of fiyofeet The proposed;
canar will ; savo a vast': distance' to'
Wilniington, and will make the third1
outlet to the Lake. The tug Nettie
Capt. Cole, will leave to-morr- ow for
the spot, with Capt. Joseph Baker's
areage, w men has been engaged ta
work on thev: canaI!. .

.

"'..ft ' t

r Gen. MoCleilan has na"donbt oi
Cleveland's election : '

; : , I

cor rever ana Acrue. and all miasmatic
diseases, Ayer's Ague cure " is ' a positive

Warranted. f

ished.

We suppose tHe statements true,
and Bergner u simply at tins late
day trying to "lie out of a diffienUy."

COV. ItEN DR ICK 8 OPPOSES A

J OINtH" iSTfll KRNATDRIA IT"""" Dl
BATE.' ?'. A) j .y.i .i n.
Ex Gov. Hendricks lawmaking.

some' very telling speeches'1 Hislasf
wasat Jdncie o tne 7tn.: lie qoes noi
hesiUloto say plainly to the people;
of Indiana that he did not desire to.

be a candidate but now that he ia a!

candidate that he very greatly de
sires their vots. In a recent tnter- -

view ne spoke kindly, of old
' Ben.

Butler. This only; shows what a
very good heart the able Indianian
liaB. He says that Butler would;

have supported him if lie (Hendricks)
had been nominated for the lresi- -

dency. But wo wish to call attcn- -

tion to tiie fact that even in, Indiana,
where there is not a great negro, ele

ment to be operated upon, this able

statesman uppbkes a joint discussion.
He say b; and his words are wise and
timely j j :. . .

.!:; - . . ,

I will say, however, thaJLjjdo not think
there should be such a Rebate this year. I
have twice entered into Joint canvasses of
this State, but On both occasions the Dcm- -

cratic party was threatened with more or
less of disintegration. such times it is
wise to hold a joint deDate: it is an effective
weapon of ths weaker party. 166 not think
that any political manager will admit the
necessitv of a joint discussion as a means
of making votes, hut it ha a remarkably
solidifying effect; - The auditors attend as
chamDions of their parties. It there is a
tendencv on the part of one to weaken be
fore the other, it ceases immediately after a
joint debate. . The minority ha Juard the
voice of it leader tit open battle with the op
posing chief, and it pride is aroused; it
close tts rank; tuccnon ceases,

It solidifies but makes' no votes
says the ex-Senat- or a politician of
largo experience. We believe
joint canvass is the worst thing for
tho Democrats. It will "solidify
the negroes and make tho white
Radicals "stand up to the rack.' A
canvass by .the leading Democratic
speakers of the State would serve to
arouse, to stimulate, to render active
the Democratic workers. What is
needed is to get Democrats to vote.
That j done and Scales' majority
would be 50,000 at least. Organize
is the thing. Speaking (not joint
discussion) will start the ball and
local organization will keep it in mo
tion

The revelation made by Mrs. Mor

rill is terrific. Her character for
virtue and, intelligence is so high and
her knowledge of Blaine is so thor-
ough i ihat when sho calls him
"wicked and corrupt" it means
vast deal. Her husband was the
highest type of a Republican in
Maine.! What his wife says shows
precisely "what the dead Senator
thought of tho "tattooed man." The
Boston; Post is led to Bay :

"Probablv no other two peonlo in Au
gista outside of his own family, knew Mr.

as well as the Morrills knew him.
They trusted him until their confidence
was rudely shaken by Overt acts on his part
and he demonstrated to their very senses by
proof that could not be rejected,' the base I

acts and shameless methods that have I

marked his career, both in public and In
t st f a aprivate. aqu it. us do. on17 ner own opm--

hilt f YiatAYa ftf fiA loin rtAitAVAil KvyaVwa vt4

that she voices in her indignant rejoinder
861,1 Ohia She understands the use of
4SUgUHgC OUU NIC DJCaiLS I tl lu
Blaine s own home, bhe docs not say that
in his political dealings he was false, or
that in bis friendship he was treacherous.
bad as, these accusations would be. She
sums up the record of his life in much
shorter and more forcible phrase He is
"wicked and corrupt." and that was the
opinion of the late Senator Morrill, a states
man who was loved and trusted beyond any
of his party associates in Maine; Mrs. Mor
rill is hot a disappointed politician."

Of all the papers that come to this
office the Philadelphia ToWhan- -

dies pconpra ic questions w ith most
wi8a0m. calmness an force. It is a

I atrong advocate of TaxvIieditclidn.
I Read tho well considered article, we.
r reproduce tOHljy.J

r

CURRENT COMMENT.

P r-- TheNew' Yorkw assures
J the country that 'Gen. Butler i just
..WM"f 1,?,0?wrrAfc a uv

;K
Perhaps the Sun; which seems to be,

I tho only betnTf It thTs country able'
ii . . " A.

--..
I

For instance,
.
the

.
Suni in its. irane

.
of

I Hepiembet il17j 1878, said: "It ia
I many years since Gen. Butler ceased

f a democrat, ana became one,
-- LS"1;

, ?! of Grantism he has been a
I continued defender, and of , Secor.

xvooeson a inorougn-gpin- g
: apoio--;

.1- - LLj
1 JiT 'r u2 ue?'
1 seek for their, votes and for their

'nbmmatibil;:V(--'t.'He"seek8';for-

J!&?'&M?&&!t
I i .la : ;

uibuuuuvo auu uuuuiu in meir par--
i nTTAnL Tk; U.'l.u ...L.!

'PfSrtSi''I . "'ViiCD."r .

I rrra.repiyo an inquiry as; tor
I i?nflAia nr-nhohl-a nnn.n f

of tho SBTtf'SSS
I Cleveland as the' Democratid eandi- -

date for President": the New" York
1 Sun savs: 4 "If dona nninkltr Tint!

"Lower.
.' I By Telegraph to tho Morning star.

7 New York. Wall Street, September 9.
11 A. M. The stock market this mor nine
has been dull. At the opening prices ad:

anct?d a fraction; but later there was a de- -

clioe of to i per cent, in the general list,
and If in Northern Pacific preferred, which
Bold down to 48. Uretron Navigation hrnka
from 804 to 77. ' ' -

- . MAJNK.

Further Returns of in on day's Election
'iHt Tftograin to the UornhiK Htttr A

Portland. September 9. Reed's plu
rality in this district, wilhfour towns to
hear from, is 736. The missincr towns.
four years ago, gave him 105 plurality.
Should he' gain in these as in the rest of
the district,-bi- s plurality will be rfbout 900.

ills Slippery Glass Eye. ' ""-

-'

"The Squire," says the author of "The
Hoosier Schoolmaster," 4wore one glass
eye and a wig. The glass eye was constant-- ,

ly slipping out of focus, and the wig turn-- .

ing-- around siuewiseon bis head whenever
be addressed the people of the Flat Creek
District. Sad : spectacle. Farker s Hair
Balsam preserves and promotes the growth
of the natural hair. It also restores the;
natural color to hairwhich has faded of
become gray.; Clean, . elegant, bcneucial
highly perfumed, j f :

COMMKRCIAL.
W.I L M 1 N O TO N M A It K KT

STAR OFFICE. Sept. 9.4 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

was quoted quiet at 28 cents per gallon,
with sales reported later of 100 casks at
27 cents.

ROSIN The market was quoted quiet
at 95 cents for Strained and $1 00 for Good
Strained, with no sales reported.

TAR The market was quoted firm at
$1 10 per bbl. of 280 lbs., with sales at
quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE The market
was steady, with sales reported at $1 00 for
Hard and $1 85 for Virgin and Yellow Dip.

COTTON The market was quoted firm.
Sales of 60 bales reported on a basis of 10&

cents per lb. for Middling. The following
were the official quotations:
Ordinary .. ... ... 7 cents lb.
Good Ordinary....... 9i
Low Middling 9f "

. " "Middling ...10i
GoodMiddline.......l0 " "

RECPIKTS.

Cotton. ... ....... 138 bales
Spirits Turpentine. 328 casks
Rosin. . . . . ........ 851 bbla
Tar 72 bbls
Crude Turpentine. . 35 bbls

DOJHESriO HIARKETS
" By Telegrat'h to the Morning Star.l

. Financial.
New York.September 9, Noon. Money

dull at 23 per : cent. Sterling exchange
482101483 - and 485485. State bonds
quiet. Governments dull.

Commercial.
Cotton quiet, with sales to-da-y of 596

bales ; middling uplands lOgc ; Orleans llc.
Futures dull, with sales today at- - the fol-

lowing quotations: September 10.65c; Oc
tobcr 10.44c: November 10.35c; Decern
Ler 10.38c; January 10.48c; February
10.61c Flour dull. V Wheat lower. Uorn
dull. , Pork dull at! $1T 75. Lard dull at
$7 50. Spirits turpentine dull at 31c
Rosin steady at $1 27. Freights steady.

Baltimoiik, September 9. Flour stea
dy and quiet.. Wheat southern lower;
western lower and closing dull; southern
red 8586c; do amber 8790c; No. 1
Maryland 88ic bid ; No. 2 western winter
red on spot 84r85c. Corn southern
nominal; Western nominal; southern white
6870c; yellow 6C67c

rOKBIOIf ltt.AHK.KXS.

I By Cable to the Morning Star.l
LivkupooIj. September 9, Noon. Cotton

dull and prices in buyers' favor; middling
uplands 6 do Orleans 6fd; sales
today were 8,000 bales, of which 500
were for speculation and export; receipts

. . . .A Ann i 1 m i t n na.uuu uates, oi wuicu i,4.uu were A.mericaa.
Futures easy September; uplands, 1 m c,
September delivery 6 8-6- 4d; September
and October delivery 6 5-6- 40 4-6- 4d; Oc-
tober and November delivery 5 63-6- 45

62-6- 4d ; November and December delivery
5 58-64- 6d; December and January denv
ery 5 58-6- 4d; March and April delivery 6

October delivery 6 4-C-4d

Breadstuffs dull and drooping. Pork
prime mess 76s; long clear middles 48s Gd.
Lard prime western 38s. Wheat Cali
fornia No. 1, 7s 2d7s 6d; No. 2, 6s lid
7s; red western spring 6s 10dCs lid;
winter 6s 10J(a7s 2d. "Corn new mixed
5s 3d. Rosin common 3s lid

2 P. M. Uplands. 1 m c, September de-
livery 6 7-6-4d, value; September and Oc-
tober delivery 6 option; Oc
tober and November delivery 5 63-64-d,

sellers--' option; November and December
delivery 5 58-6- 4d, buyers-- ' option; Decem
ber and January delivery o 07-6- 4d, buyers
option ; January and February delivery 5
5o-64- d,. value; ebruary and March delivery
5 61-6- 4d, sellers' option; March and April
delivery 6d. sellers option; October deuv
ery C 4-6-4d, buyers option. Futures quiet
at a decline.

Sales of cotton to-da- y include 5,700 bales
American.

5 P. M. Uplands. 1 m c, September de
livery 6 7-6-4d, sellers' option; September
and October delivery 6 "4-6- 4d; value; Oc
tober and November delivery 5 4d,

sellers' option ; November and December
delivery 5 58-64- d, sellers' option ; Decem
ber ami January delivery 5 57-64- d, buy
era' option; January and February delivery
5 5S-6- 4d, sellers' option;. February and
March delivery 5 60-64-d. value; March
and April delivery 5 63-6-4d, value; October
delivery 6 4-6- 4d, value.-- ' jruiures ciosea
flat. - - j - :

New ork Bice Market.
' N. Y. Journal of Commerce, Sept. 8.--

Trading has fallen ' off. but prices are
steadily held. ;We quote: CSarolina and.
Louisiana common to fair at 5fc; good to'
prime at a6ic; choice at Oioujc.

Seasonable Goods.

yTB NOW OFT1B TO TOKTRADB

COTTON BAGGING and TIES,

MACKEREL, 8SKD RTB, '

sriOT, POWDER and CAPS,

ALL GRADES FAMILY PIjOUR, r
"'.. . . FILES H ARRIVALS and LOW PRICJSS.

HALL & PEARSALL,
' --

' V ?ang30D4Wtf

The Great Faola
- '..V ' S

HAS BEEN, IS NOW, AND EVER SHALL BE,

the leadintr HALF-DIM-E CIGAR In the city. All

we ask is a fair trial. - '
GARDEN CITY CIGAR EMPORIUM.

. anglOtf "' -- ' i '

TS OF THE WORLD

FOREIGN.

Cholera Ravages In' Italy and Spain
Heavy fflortalltjr lu Npie Kins
Hambert in the"' Presence of the
Peatflenee Spread: of j the Disease
Ascribed to Flies by the Physicians."

' v tBrtfchle to the Moraine Star.f
Rome. Sentember 9 the twenty- -

four hours ending last night there were 451

fresh cases and 154 deaths from cholera" at
Naples Many patients ' were taken lo the;
hospital; but the populace prevented, their'
admittance.".'''.';..'-- "'"''.'"'"'' '.r-"'- .-

rirnwda weUvuriAd Kin Humbert s arrival
at Venice yesterday s the second father of
hi3 country. While there he was invited to
attend the Pardenone races. The King re
plied that, he would go,to:Kaples, wiiere
the people were dying, and not to the Par:;
dehone amusement. - J ; y : '.; v

Paris 8eDtember 9.-- At Marseilles, du
ring tho twenty-fou- r hours ending at 9
o'clock last nighty there were two deaths
from cholera- - v In the uepartment oi ryrc-ve- es

Oriental six deaths from the disease
occurred to-da- y. - At Stremeze, in Ardeiche,
fourteen; persona died suddenly. unaay. .

. Madrid. Sept. 9. Alcante has been de
clared to be infected ' with . cholera. Go
vernment has forbidden the local authori-
ties from quarantining against other places
and from establishing lazarettocs. These
orders are often disregarded on the borders.
At Maloza persons even from Madrid, with
certified bills of health, are subjected to
seven days quarantine. ! There were two
deaths from cholera at Novelda Monday. .

: Rome, 8ept. 9. The official bulletin of
the ravages of cholera in' the various pro-
vinces of Italy,1 Tor the past twenty-- f our
hours, show 471 fresh cases and 101 deaths.
The physicians of Spezia believe that flies
spread the cnoiera.

'
' 'snss--s- s

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY.

A Youth Kills a Young Ctrl, Wounds
Another and then Kills Himself In
Norfolk. Va. No Blotlve Assigned
for the Ikced.

I Ky Teiuicraph to the Morning Star. I

Norfolk. Va.; Sept. 9. A double tra
gedy was enacted last nigbt in the grounds
of St Vincent de Paul's Hospital, in this
city, resulting in the death of a young girl,
the suicide of her murderer. ana the wound
ing of another girl, a domestic in the hos
pital. Sam Blouse, about is years old,
and known as "Bob" by the inmates of the
hospital, was brought here from 1'rovi
dence, R. I., about two years ago, by the
Sisters ia . charge of the institution, to act
as errand boy. Nothing further of his an-

tecedents is known, but it is said he was a
native of San Bias, Central America. His
disposition was apparently amiable. He
was fond of spending his leisure in youth
ful pastimes with Nellie Devlin, a. pretty
fourteen year-ol- 'cirl, who was an atten
dant of the Sisters. Last night as Nellie
and a young servant, named Caroline Sala
monsky. were crossing the grounds laugh
ing and swinging a bucket between them,
Bob walked up behind them, drew a re
volver, and fired a shot which struck Car
oline in- - the' hand, inflicting a painful
wound. He then .fired again, the ball
striking Nellie in the back and coming out
just aliove the left breast, killing her in
stantly. The murderer then ran to a se-

cluded snot ami shot himself dead. No
motive for the deed is definitely known.
and the coroner found a verdict in accord
ance with the above facts.

KENTUCKY.
A Ite&ulsr dwindling Concern t'omes

to the Surface lu Louisville.
lBy Telerr&ph to the Mornlnjr Star.l

Louisville, Sent. 9. A sensation was
developed last night out of the assignment
of raync. Villey&Uo., well known col
ton factors and commission merchants of
this city. The assignment was supposed to
have been caused by a shrinkage iu values,
but at a meeting of the creditors to night,
it was shown that the firm had been en
gaged in swindling banks by hypothecating
warehouse receipts when the goods were
not in the house. .The swindling has been
going on for two years till the stealing
amounts to about about $144,000. The lia
bilities of the firm are $161,000 tassets $30,
000. The following banks are victimized:
United States Bank of New York $G7,000;
Louisville Banks Merchants .National
$20,000; Commercial $18,000; City Na
tional $12,000; Bank of Kentucky $17,000;
Kentucky National $15,500: Louisville
Banking Company $11,000; St. Louis
Banking Company $7,200.

Payne & Villey are young men, and
came here several years ago from Scott
county, Kentucky. They stood well, and
had an unlimited credit. After the assign
ment they left the city and are supposed to
have returned to Scott county. The firm
is supposed to have lost money by specula
tion.

ARKANSAS.

A Negro Murderer and Bavlsner Hung
by a Mob-Princi- pal Business Block
In Arkansas City Destroyed by an In
cendlary Fire.

' V my Telegraph to the Morning Star.l
Little Rock, Sept. 9. A special to the

Uasette, from ftlonucello, Ark., says: bam
Jackson, colored, who outraged and mur
dered Corinne Haynes, a white girl, aged
is. seven years ago, and was recently can
tured, was taken from Hamburg jail on
Saturday lost by a masked mob and hanged
to a tree,

A special from Arkansas City, to the
uazetie, says: xesteroay tho principal
business block was destroyed by fire. The
loss, including stock, is estimated at $60,- -

uuo; insurance $13,000. The .Orarad ele
vator narrowly escaped. TThe fire 'is be

Mieved to have beea of incendiary origin.
Matt urion has been arrested on suspicion

t ' - M '''. i , . MISSOURI.
A Young Man Confesses to tbe Murder
"and Outrage ofTwo Young Girls--He

will Probably be Lyncned.
t . tBy Telegraph to the Morning Star J

ST. JOSEPH4. Sent. 9. Oliver Hi" Bate
mon , the ; young tman arrested for - the
double crime or murder and previous out
Tage committed t on "the two little Me
Laughlin Rtrls, near Flag' Springs, August
pibi, nigot maue a conieasion . to a re
porter, of the St. Joseph Gazette, who inter
viewed him in Savannah Jail. . Ho minute- -
ij Qeiaueu everything connected with the
horrible deed and now stands prepared ' to
moot Vila tain - JPU A t t.:. 1

.Mia. ion. iuo lavh ut i ms vuuteBaiuu
is unknown to the people of Savannah at
the present writing, but when it becomes
public uaiemon will probably be lynched

i VIRGIN ta::':I
Bhode Island Excursionists Visiting

- '. -' Ibe Battle Fields. .
"IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.l

t. . , Petersburg, September 9. A laree ex
cursioa, party arriyed here this morning
from Rhodo lsland. The excursion is under
Uie auspices of the Fourth Regiment Rhode
Island Veterans'. Association. It came to
Virginia to visit the battle fields of Peters
burg, Fredericksburg." Richmond and Nor-
folk. ,The excursionists will remain, here
to day and leave to morrow for Fredericks
barg;'f Thursdays and Friday they will
spena at iticnmond; Saturday at Xiorfolk

I on which day they leave for home.
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BESTT0I1IC,
sVtTrlKfnfrtfw T

vegetable tonics, ouickly" and

and NenrnlKla. . vei,KI..iU?Ledy for Biases of ,
It is invaluable for

Women, and all who lead itM to

ttoesnotiiyuretheteeth.cnuseS'
produce constipation-rf- tcr Irm fItenrichesand purifies

appetite, aids the aartmiiit W fiL""
heves Heartburn and Belchinir anA ?r,rtV
ens the muscles and nerves stlfc,i- -

For Intermittent Fevers, iassitiidp
Energy, &c., it has no equal. LwUt

Jhe,genuine has above traJo miri . ,crossed red lines on wrapper. Take
deml7br BKOWN t'HESK'AL to", bIltu'ob"

jy --a uayviy too or fnn rirm

Buifalo Lithia Vato
FOR MALARIAL POISONrNft. r

USE OF IT IN A CASK OP YELLOW FKY

Da. Wm. T. Howard, op Eai.ti Mor.E,
Professor of Diseases of Women ami Chlm

the University of Maryland.
?r- - nPw?lr?, attest8 the common wlaukrwater tn "a vnde range of tuthe far-fame- d White Sulphnr Sprint fa,

uf

brier county, West Virginia, and uv

"Indeed, in a certain class of caw i' i m,
TOMrior to the latter. 1 allude to Uieaffidebility attendant upon the tardy
from grave aeute diseases; and moreei,!
to the Cachexia and Sequels incident to jE
Fevers, in all their grades and varieties in Ztain forms of Atonic Dyspepsia, and nil the a

lions Peculiar to Women that are remediable Citatby mineral waters. In short, were I ailUd
state from what mineral tmUrs I lain ihim'J,,
est and tnostvnmislakaMe amount 0rwvthe largest tivmber of casts in a i,tmlmni"i
would vnhesiiatinghj say the Buffalo

county, Va."

Dr. O. F. Manson, op BichmosYa.,
Late Professor of General Pathology and riiTiin

logy in the Medical College of Virginia :

"I have observed marked sanative effects
the Buffalo Water in Ifaarial fachaia IS-Dyspepsi-

some of the2cvlar Aff,i-tiwiu,- f uv
,men, Ati&mia, Ilyrioelwtjdriusis, Cardiac Viiimh
'iuls, dtc. it has bee especially efficacim itt
Chronic IntennUidu ,,l' ca n ,;,
character, which had ohViaJelV "'i'xi ih ,.,,;
remedies, having been rei'XlU'i--in a brief space of time by a sojourn iu tu

Dn. Joitn W. Williamson, Jackson, TtwnT v

Extracts from Communication on the, Thrrapottit
Action of the livffalo Lithm WcUr in I lit

" Virginia Medical Monthly"
for February, 177.

"Their great valuo in Malatial Dimxs ami
Seqnelm has been most abundantly and satisfa-
ctorily tested; and I have no question t hat it would
have been a valuable auxiliary in the treatment
of the epidemic of Yellow Fever which so terribly
afflicted the Mississippi Valley during t he past
summer. I prescribed it myself, arid it saw
prompt relief in a case of Suppression of Iniit, in

Yelloio Fever, and decidedly mitigultd olkr di-
stressing and dangerous symptoms. The patient r-
ecovered, but how far the water mav have contri-- .
buted to that result (having prescribed it in but
a Bingle case) I, of course, cannot undertake !

say. There ii no doubt, h( wersr, alimil Ike fn, l Hut
Us administration was attended by the tc ( .

dot results."

Springs now opens for guests.
Water in cases of one dozen half gallon bottles

f5 per case at the Springs.
Springs pamphlet mailed to any address
for sale by W. H. Green, where the Spring

pamphlet may be found.
iTHOS. F.G00DE, Proprietor,

aplOtf nrm . Buffalo Lithia Springs, Va -

THE LANDMARK.
PUBLISHED AT'

BTATESVILLE, IREDELL CO., Nr C

IS THE

Leading Newspaper in Western North

Carolina.

It is the only Democratic Paper published ii
Iredell County one of the largest and wealtbwst

counties In the State and has attained a larwr

local circulation than any paper ever boretoto
published in the county.

Its circulation in Alexander, Wilkes, Ashe, All

ehany, Yadkin, Davio and Iredell, is larger M
that of any two papers in the State combined; and

Ls rapidly acquiring a strong foot hold in Forsyte

Surry, Rowan and western Mecklenburg.

It is the only paper in Western North Car

- that employs a RegolabX-anvassin- Atnwr, ana

thus keep constantly before the peonlo. bnatr

this system a rapidly increasing circulation bti
result, making tne Landmark.
THE BEST ADVERTISING MKDiUM IN Wfitf

KRN NORTH CAROLINA.

Favetteville Observer,
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8TH...1!.?2

Undersigned will revive the
the FAYETTEVILLE OBSERVER.

The OB8BKVBR Will be a large ffalnewspaper, and will be J'fpostage paid, at $3 per annum,
m

vaice. Ittwill give the news of
.
the day

ample form as its space will
U

pulkr and occasional corresnondenu ;mStale poBute letters from tho Capital on

"ftSSShlii politics, the wiU

bor, first of all, to assure the pw""
to develop ti e

Town of FayettevUle,
cultural resources of its own and tw w
tog counties, and to promote al I

the welfare of the people ot VmthCl,
Opposed to such innovations

ways of our fathers as, in the pno pr -
fui

harm society, the Obskrvkr willM:um
sympathy with, the new thing
changed condition of the South ww w
judgment or enlightened experience uu

VSL rest: It will strive to deserve there

putatlonof the name it inheriw. HALK,
feb9tf . gJ

The BibUcal Recorder
PUBLISHED BY

Edwards, Brongltton A

RALEIGH, N. C.

REV. C. T. BAILEY, Editor.

REV. C. S. FARRISS, Associate Kdiwr- -

orinn of Norti
"

Carolina
TlrtHi'l

In Its 4 1IH Year.

EVERY BAPTIsTsilOULD TAKE

UnsnrpssseJ
As an Advertising Medium

Only $2.00 Per year.

Address BIBLICAL RKCORD.

dec28f

The Eoiesonian,
c

Published every Wednesday toLumbertoB.

HASTHBWESTCTRCT0nyp3'
Sttate. It now "as over

Serlbera in Robeson county alone Wj .

eral circulation in
berland, Bladen, Ctolnmb Kicnw jw

The Sumter Advanc- -

;,;,;Tl.ePcoplc'8PP.
PUBLISHED AT SUMTER 8. C.J
other business men. - ar vR
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The Morning Star.
By WILLIAKI B. BERNARD.

WILMING TON, N. C.
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EVENING EDITION.
WORK AS A CANDIDATE.

In a political observation of forty
four years, for the first campaign we
ever were interested in was that of
1840, we liave never known any can
didate for Governor to traverse the
State whose record was so vulnerable
and objectionable as that of the Re
publican candidate. Whilst we con
cede tnat his canvass is more Vigo
rous and dangerous than we antici
pated, we are equally truthful when
we affirm that his record is more ob-

jectionable and censurable than we
had thought. We have read the va
rious accounts of the canvass, and
we fail to find anything in his
claims to commend him to any ordi- -

narily sensible negro in the State,
much less to any self-respecti- ng

iffhite man. Any white man .who
votes for him does so in the face of
hsjht and knowledge, and shows in
so doing that he does not regard re-

cord or principle in the least, but
will support any fellow who deserts
and through whom a possible victory
may be secured over the Democratic
party. ; . ; .: i

We shall not attempt to tell all
that is known of-Yo-

rk in one edito-
rial. From now until the election is
over we shall have a great deal to say
of State politics. We have given
much of our space the last month or
two to Federal politics because that
concerns the whole country. We
have deferred discussing home affairs
untiUater because we did not wish to 1

repeat again and again what we had I

said. In October we hope to aid the 1

party by a presentation of facts and J
figures that concern them as citizens
and as tax-payer- s. But at present
we would refer to the political re--;
cord of Dr. York.

This personage was elected to Con- -
gress only two years ago as a Demo-- ;
crat He defeated the able and gal--i
lant William M. Bobbins, aan by!
reason of charantAr aKiiitr anA I, j il
perience, a regiment of Torta,

mo ; "y :WWr' : B

acquaint- -' I

ance in his District. ' had Anrrtatimoa I

leen in the Legislature, and being; a!

demagogue without . anpolit
principles, as his subsequent course--

most clearly established; he so play-
ed upon the ismorancA and nraiUl

S - jiivju- -.

dices of a certain class ot votersj
that was unfortunately numerous in
that section, as to beat his able op4
ponentat the poll,. When YoW

most at onp.f RhrtorAi hm tmr- ' t w vuaiou?

hisdomino and at once vent into the
opposition in his votes. Now he is a
full fledged Radical. HV
roding Herod i
nartv AnA k er. , "

J. xneuus. v is so
he eVen ail.

mirable war record of hisi Gallant nni
- ponent, and. that too. v,on
" - . - - .

wo

.!.y:JS" . "XT T . ' . - . 7: .....7. ..nAssi n 1 W I AVi nIAtiAn av nrhiAh m V tltA m t,cbw"u " ulXjU "1,ulj
ivemblo was interested, and forf

th,s S Blaine wa paid'OOO,
and afterwards $2,500, he demanding!
the additional, sura before he would;
undertake the corrupt Job. , !

Now Mr. Herbert "writes this:
"Mr. Bergner as stated in the artktej

boasted, in the presence of Mr. Samuef
Kunkel. teller of the Mechanics Rank nf
this city; Elbridge McConkey, resident$?i,&22&.&

1 .i . , . ."T at
luu BiAiemeob mas ne naa Dnnea AirJ
Blaine hut added that Yu ffimtiMt h.A

SrSSI wa convinced oi. jiiauie'a venality, :af, an

"iyeracily ere worthe very
I uigueaw mr. uermer mav have been com;!f?W??!I shame of acknowledJi tC ha isJ? --w
I oa".or he may have voluntarily assumed

lQe-
- character of a common culminatorm

V fr
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